
WE FILL MAIL OR- 
DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX- 
PRESS ON PUR- 
CHASES OF $5.00 
OR OVER. 

  

PREESER. KESSLER | 
WIELAND C0. 

THE BIG STORE MTHS Q LITTLE PRICES” 

SAYRE, PA. 

Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings-After Pay Day. 

Get Ready For Thanksgiving 
* It's not long now before Thanksgiving will be a toothsome fact . 3 

Are you already —can’t you ina minute's th inking, remember half dozen things you need ? 

We turn the C hina, Crockery and Glassware —the Linen—the Kitchen and Cooking Utensil 

Departments over to yo 

- 

with pn ipped close 

Table Linens--27 Kinds 
Unbleached patterns at 

25¢, 20¢, 30¢, 2c, 4Sc and 

ide per vard 

Bleached patterns at 

§3¢, 48¢ ble, Ge, B0¢ oC, 

79¢, 87¢, O7¢, ¥8¢, 21.29, 

R148, and 81.50 

Napkins, a number of 

nany to mateh, 

: $1.00, 
$139, 2145, 

desigus, 

at Ge, The, Rig, 

$1.19, £1.25, 

bh, 73:00 cloth at 31.08, $2.30, 8270 and up to 25.25. 

and Sc. 
up to $5.25. Pattern cloths with napkins 10 mate 

Napkins, §194 §1.19, snd $145. Tray clot 

Go to th: bassm nt for Game Sets R200 to 88.97, In gow 

Cut gl »s in vndiess variety at 2%c a pi-cs uj to £5.08 

All sorts of od pieces of Caina ta fill every want, at 

Two Big Specials | Millinery Department 
NOTION DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR 

Monday Nov. 27 Only If you don't find in our showing just the particular 
’ . 
1 1 i whimay ia a hat that you want talk it over with our 

Ny A gross of embroidered tarsover collar 'S¢ designer. She delights to work out novel ideas and 

E yegular 10c value. Special for the day kas the “know Baw,” 

: 2 ) ce from 2 to 4 2 : 3 

” ens Eogh rehon lace fre Sc Ladies can buy a trimmed hat at $1.50 up, but we 

in wide. strong valae keep all within the bonds of good value, 
< good i < 4 © d doa't a 

: El a value if you need lace an » Children’s hats from 50¢ up. 

. Flannelette Special | ,[.I"0 Gain wie » 1 5 
Monday, Nov. 27, Only ) i -&C 

Something for Nothing If Presented Tuesday, Nov. 28 

THIS COUPON IS VOID ANY OTHER DAY 

This work will be done by Mr. Peckham, a New York 

artist, who will temporarily open a stadio 

floor, morning of the 25th, and comes to us from ope of 

2h other stores in our buyiog syndicate and Is spoken 

of in the highest terms, both as to navel prodaction as 

well as bis coorteous treatment. 

GOOD PICTURES GUARANTEED. WILL NEVER 

FADE. Sittings made in cloudy weather and evenings 

by electric light. 

— under 14 years gust be accompanied by par 

hs at 25¢ 

design and various colorings. 

prices right for economical bavers, 

good value at 10¢ 

  

Present to R. K. W. Co. Nov. 28. 

THIS COUPON 
Entities One Person to 

One 10 Cent Photo Button 
FREE OF CHARGE 

No Group Pictures made for this coupon. 
Extra Buttons may be purchased at prices 

ranging from five cents up, 

on our thin 

Issued Through The Valley Record 

DS EEE 
  

  

  

~—: FOR :— 2 

E STATIONERY 
BOOKS, A 2 

VELTIES, GAMES, 4 OurSample Overcoat Sale being ‘so successful we | 

note the public is always looking for 

REAL BARGAINS 
apkins, plain and flowered; 

's Tissue Paper in all tints, 

ing paper flowers; Toys, 5 

0 cent articles; Souvenir Post § 

pds, in cardboard and leather 

$0 all the Daily Papers. Always! § 

“the Lowest Prices—and Good |! 

or's News Parlors ; 
126 Lockhart St. 

J. CARY, 
ND BUILDER  |coaL 

REAL ESTATE 

. BLOCK. SAYRE. 

PE
TE
) 

a
S
 

suit any taste, likewise your pocketbook. 

« 

A
E
E
 

i
 

equal to any $6.00 suit. £ 
PI
X 

25 
a08 Broad Strect 

WAV ERLY NN. Y. 

COAL 

J. W. BISHOP 
There is as much difference in 

the quality of coal as there is 
. & BEIBACH 

between white and yellow sugar. (Co CAPE 
: ; We sell nothing but the celebrated 

t of Everything | Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 
: ‘cite. We also sell Bituminous and 

khart St. | Loyalsock coal and all kinds of 

wood 

Our specialty is prompt service | 

and the lowest market price. 

J. W. BISHOP, 
03 L high Ave, Lockhast B dg. 

Both Phones 

RANGE 

in stock 

; or at the wd 

NASSLER. 
SMITHING 

BING AND GENER- | 
weave. (WINES, LIQUORS 

fai ohesbaeing] BEERS AND ALES 

Thought and Garland ELMER A. WILBER, 
Steel Ranges, Wholesaler of 

1 to Weston, Pa Big 1 Clothing Vz Yihos ] id they will visit her father, 

2 Eldred. 

BR eh. N.Y; 

$0 ed by 

= will remain with his family over »*W and snappy style, single and doable breastad coats 

We have placed on sale 100 suits in assortment to | 

| Prices starting at $4.50 for a good serviceable suit, i) 

B-FREEDMAN 
ii cupy it. 

If you want a first-class] ing subject: “Mohammedism and | ™® 

We have them to sell. We ‘will be in the interests of the tem- 

have the following ranges | perance movement, in which all 

wooD WoOD WOOD Sterling, Dockash, Happy 

ny 

cinity of their lands has been well | 

Three Horses and Twenty-One. jgyestipated. Two experts from |{J 
Cows Saved Through Efforts Scranton came up last night and i 
of Owner's Wife. stayed with E. W. Manning, who | ; 

: came with them this forenoon and | 
Athens—Last evening at about they were taken over to the min- 

7:30 o'clock the two large barns y ing territory. W. HL. Nutt, Oscar | U9 
belonging to Wells A. Wood on Johnson and Fred Noble started i 1 

the old Ward homestead about 1151 oon dynamite and fuse and alt | D8 

miles west of Smithfield Centre, rip: necessary outfit to fire off a| 
were burned, together with about |} ov Fred Sherman, John M.| be 

forty tons of hay, a'large quantity | yer and Charlie O- trander | § 
of grain. Several wagons and har- 

ness and agricultural tools were 
also burned. Mr. Wood was ab- 

sent from home at Smithfield and 

only his wife and her mother were. 
at home. Mrs. Wood heroically 

went to work and saved three 

horses and twenty one cows that 

would have been burned had it not Athens Vesterdar was the 7oth | x 
been for her timely efforts. The; ivercary birthday of Esquire hg in shoes for Thanksgiving Day wear or on any oth- ¥ 
house is of brick and came near \ijiam Snyder of Sheshequin. fp ©* day of the Fall and Winter. Our leading shoes 
being consumed with the rest of yr. (oo Leen a very prominent Bt for men are the A. E. Nettleton and atk Over— 

the buildings. Mr. Wood has His first man- | [ii] for women, Edwin C. Burt, Patrician, La France § 

$1200 insurance but will lose a and Doris. 4 

large amount above insurance. ALL FAMOUS FOR WEAR. 

Miss Martha St Stulen spent the 4 ”) 
day in Elmira 

Will Schrier was up from Tow- | MURPHY & BLISH’S 
(anda last night tp visit his parents 

{in town 

a Big Legitimate Price Clothing Sale is nearing an end. 
wile: this Honing. Only a few days left. The sale positively closes on Nov- 

‘ember 30th. Between now and then you have a oppor- 
William Yontz returned hom=! 

with Mrs. Yont: Thursday and is tURIty to save nearly one-half in the purchase of a suit or 
| restored to his usual health. overcoat. 

* 

Move Quickly 
George Ferguson has been quite 

ot iil soa beable to attend EVEry minute you delay lessens your chances of securing 
High Grade Clothing at 40 to 50 per cent below cost. 

Now is the Accepted Time. Further Delay Means 

went over with the party and we | 3 

expect developments before night} a0 
that will decide whether our min- =H 

ing company will go on and work 0 

“the mines or not. 

4 Ready Now For Tianksgiing-Ou Stock is Just . 

Brim Full Now of Good Things 
19TH ANNIVERSARY : 

man in that place 

sion was the centre of attraction A 

for the young people in early times | 

where they held their parties and © 
tripped the light fantastic. Re aos 
  
  

Asa Gregory and Bert Stone 

  Mrs. E A. Cole went to Tow-| 

| anda this morning to visit her sis. 

ter, Mrs. F. A. Eilenburger. 

to his duties at the grocery again 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robbins of 

Allentown, N. J, are visiting Rev. 

land Mrs. W. E. Daw at the rec- amined Loss to You 
William Harding and wife went | 

+ His morning ie The following prices are the power which set in motion 
7 the grandest sale of Clothing this valley has ever known: 

Men’s Suits. | Young Men’s Pants 
. 

Elmer Briggs is home from New- 
where he is employ- 

the Breeze company, and | Every suit wa show is well worth consideration. Every 5 
Young men's pants $3.50 and 4.00, now 

$1.50 and $3.00 pants, now 
with new collar, wide lapel, broad athletic shoalders and 
shape retaining front, beaatitally tailored apd finished 
with careful attention to detail, made of Scotehy cheviots, 

Mrs. James N. Campbell of Seeds aud Worteds, id the nobbiest patterns and color- 

y 27 : eis . ings the markets p ace, 

W. Va, is visiting friends Single and double breasted sack suits for 
They are men, in black and bine cheviots, thibets and here for a short time. 

| | an undressed Moreted, former pres 18.00, sale 
| building a new botel in that place | rice ; 

which Mr. Campbell will have] aeons sack suits, eles and double breasted 

charge of. Mrs. Campbell will rc | styles, made of excellent fabrics in handsome = $10. an 

$10.00 and 12.00 suits, sale price 

| patterns that were 15.00, now. 
turn when they are ready to oc-| 

$1.98 
Black and blue cheviots containing all the 

fashion kinks and style changes that expen- $3 a6 
. 

Thankagiving. 

$200 pants, now 

Haberdashery Department 
21c 
dc 

Gladys, 

Heavy fleeced lined shirts and drawers, for- 
mer price 50, now 

100 mixed gray hose........ Visivresverua ‘a 

76¢ and $1.00 dress shirts 

ATHENS CHURCHES 
Boioopal Services morning | 

and evening by the Rector, Rev. | 

| W. E. Dawe. | 

| sive clothing boasts 

Suits for Young Men 
Young men's single and double breasted 

| suits brimfull of all the character that the 

i {most particular young man could wish for. 

| Catholic—gFarly mass at 8ig190p, F15.00 and 13.50, sale price $8.75 
k; | o'clock; High mass at 10 o'cloc $6 25 

. | Sunday sat at 2 p.m. $8.00 and 10.00 suits, sale price. ............ 

Baptist—Services morning and | 
00 and 7.00 suits, sale pri 

evening by the pastor, Rev. F. L $4902 suits, sale price 

‘Allen. Morning subject, “Refuge 0 t f Old d Y g 

lin God," evening, “Wages, Is vercoa S or di oun | 

| Gifts.” | . overcoats, medion length for nea, very popular and 

Ini {gt i | dressy styles whic ve many admirers, cut single 

Universalist-— Services morning ead with fall skirt, fine velvet collar, broad shoulders, 

‘and evening conducted by the pas- | peautifally lined Shuvughiont, nade of meltons, $13. 25 

tor. Morning subject: “Thanks. | friezes and kerseys, $18.00 and 20.00, now 

ivi ns ercoats for men and e giving, and be ye Thankful, "Even ng a £8 vad youn ony $9. 56 

,,| Double breasted overcoats for men 5 

| Confucianism and Their Good. is, men, the season's dressiest style, cut 

Mecthodist—Preaching morning $8 and py With ov without belt, $6. 15 

and evening by the pastor, Rev.) Men's smart avercoats that were formerly $5. 00 

| Dr. Simpson. Morning service #7, now. 

Red and blue 10¢c handkerchiefs, now 

35¢ suspenders, now 

| 

| Boys’ knee pants, 500 and 75¢, now. 
# 

$1.50 black derby bats, fall and winter styles 

Men's black sateen and black and white   
Heavy wool hose, 25¢, now 

Men's 50 and 76¢c heavy jersey shirts 

Men's $1.00 fleece lined heavy jersey shirts, 

Boy's knee pants . ... 

Boya'single vests. .................c0 000s 

Boys' caps.. . 

Young men's long belted overcoats, in black 
and fancies. Former price $4.90, now 

Thgee that were formerly $15 now 

Boys’ Clothing 
Boys' suits sizes 8 to 17 years made of warm 

serviceable fabrics, stardily tailored and 

smart styles, regular value 5.00, 8.00 and 
Sale price 

£3.00 and 3.50 suits cut in mansish Maca ia 
single and double breasted styles 

£2.00 and 2.25 suits, containing every Kink 
and wrinkle that the most fastidious ; 
Bry wih or, rom $140 

| the churches are to unite in a tem- | Coats 

|perance Sunday, and his subject] gingle coats for men in all sizes, in black 
will be "Temperance." Evening 3d gray, worth $4.00, sale price ....... eden 

subject, “Give the Giver with the Men's all wisl reelirs, wore $590, now: i. 

| Gift.” : | Black Irish frieze, made with extra high col- 
Presbyterian—Preaching morn. | lar, double breasted, wool 1i ned, $3.00, now. 

ling and evening by Rev. W. H. Heavy canvas coats in black and brown, 

‘Sawtelle. The morning service lined, were $1.30, now 
wil be in the interest of “Church | 

| Federation” ‘and the principles as 
f 

2.25 
3.15 

6.90 
91c 

10 dozen boys’ vests, former pri ce Bo, now 21c 

Taw 

desde ian einb yu 
See   

   


